SNOOKER KING

MANAGE LIKE A PRO

The WORLD NO.1 Professional Snooker Management Software since 2009.
SOFTWARE OVERVIEW

STAFF LOGIN

MAIN CONTROL

RETAIL COUNTER

MEMBER CHECKING
Try our live demo at http://snooker.vyrox.com/
Features

General Management

Powerful Sales Reporting Engine
Able to list and print sales records based on date and time, batch no, tables, handling staff, etc.

Super Flexible Game Rates
Able to set rates based on individual tables & time periods of a day.

Customer Group Discount Tiers
Able to offer discounts to customers based on groups.

Staff Management
Able to create individual staff accounts with limited control privileges for normal business operations.

VYROX Technology

Anti Fraud Mechanism
Able to eliminate free game plays by replacing normal lighting switches with VYROX lighting control system.

Control via the Internet
Able to monitor and control the entire system via Dial-up, broadband, 3G, 4G, GPRS, EDGE internet connections.

Web-based Architecture
The software is 100% written in the latest web programming languages which is using by giant technology company like facebook.com and twitter.com.

Compatible with all web enabled devices like iPhone, iPad, Android, blackberry, etc.

Industrial Standard Quality
The lighting control hardware is an industrial automation relay board which is powered by heavy duty OMRON relays (similar to PLC).

MANAGE LIKE A PRO

The WORLD NO.1 Professional Snooker Management Software since 2009.
Point of Sales

Product Sales Reports
Able to list and print product sales records based on items, item categories, date and time, batch no, tables, handling staff, etc.

e-Commerce Style POS
Able to add products to cart before checkout which is exactly the same as the advanced e-commerce system.

Product Management
Able to add, edit, remove products and manage stocks based on product categories.

Sales Receipts Customization
Able to customize the logo, business name, font size, etc on the receipt and able to print receipts for hardcopy records.

Membership & Discount Card Management

Membership Management
Able to create customer profiles and save their personal information details into customer database.

Prepaid Credit Management
Able to sell top up of game play prepaid credits using RFID contactless card management system.

RFID Contactless Discounts Cards
Able to offer discounts to customers based on groups.

Stylish & Luxury
Able to process payments or offer discounts by waving the membership cards to a RFID card reader.
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Monitor, control, manage your business with any internet enabled mobile device.

Optional Hardware with add-on charges

1. VYROX Lighting Control Board
2. RFID Reader/Writer/Mifare Card
3. Laser Bar-code scanner
4. Thermal Receipt Printer
5. Touchscreen Panel
PROJECT PORTFOLIO

Malaysia no. 1 snooker training center located at Melaka Town, Melaka.

Jo Ong, the first and the only one international certified snooker coach in Malaysia.

Hotel Holiday Villa located at Doha, Qatar.

Some of the completed projects with videos

Ipoh, Perak
Melaka, Malaysia
Ipoh, Perak
Nibong Tebal, Penang
Ipoh, Perak
Ampang, Kuala Lumpur
Gua Kelam, Perlis
Kuala Selangor
Ipoh, Perak
Teluk Intan, Perak
Ipoh, Perak
Alor Star, Kedah